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Global Church Leader Here for Religious Week 
* * * * * * * * * 

Carl \Vise Succeeds Barclay as Head Grid Mentor 
Popular Coach * ,.,._....., 

Accepts Job 
At Carolina 

By DAVE RICE 

· we had to turn down some ex
tremely good men who applied 

Brotherhood Service ror positions on the committee," 

I 
Litchfield snld, "but we feel that 

As has been planned, tonight wlll tht> Committee can funcllon best 
mark Lhe observance or Brother- 1 If it's size remains relatively small. 
hood Week on the w. and L. We are \'CI'Y grateful for the large 
campus. A student-conducted wor- 1 number or applicants who showed 
ship sen lee will be held at 7:30 up yesterday a1temoon.'' 
In t.he sout.h lounge of tbc Student 
Union with Dr. Ben Lynes of the 
Manly Memorial Baptist Church 
of Lextnaton speaklni. 

Byron Waites wUl act as student 
director tor the ser\'lce, which wUl 
Include a musical solo by Tom 
Burchett. The service will be held 
on a student level, having as its 
theme "The Practlcnl Implica
tions of Brotherhood to Washing
ton and Lee." 

TRAVEL ABROAD 
There wUJ bo a. medlnc of all 

dudents Interested ln galnlnr ln
tormaUon concernlnx t rave I 
abroad thls su•.11mer 1\t I :00 p.m. 
Friday, In the Flne Arts Room of 
t.be Ubrary. 'fbe nlceUnc w111 br 
C"undueted by a. represent.a.Uve of 
the Joint Travel om~. who will 
brlnr fllm and olhtt Jnaurlnl" 
with blm. 

Seminar Series 
Inauguration 
Set for Feb. 29 

• Dr. John 0. Nelson and 
N. C. Professor to Speak 

By CHARLES R. SCHAUL 
Speakers have been named, and dates have been set for 

the Christian Council's University Religious Conference, an
nounced Sam Hulsey, chairman of the project this year. The 
Conference, formerly known as Religious Emphasis Week, 
will commence March. 5and 6 and last through Mar. 7. The 
guest speakers include Dr. John Nelson of Yale University and 

--•or. Bernard Boyd of the University 
r [ Pl B o! North Carolina. caCU ty aCeS an On Dr. Nelson was selected as a 

tSouthern Collegian' speake r several months ago, while 
Dr. Boyd was only recently chosen 

For Rest of This Year to speak at the conference. 
Dr. Nelson, from Pittsburgh, went 

Lo Shady Side Academy in that 
rity and from there he continued 
his education at Princeton. Alter 
graduating magna cum laude, he 
obtained his B.D. degree from the 
University of Edinburg in Scot
land and McCormick's 8eminary in 
Chicago. At Yale he received his 
Ph. D. In lhe philosophy of re
ligion. 

Songs for Pla~· 

Fot· his bhow. the Rev. Barrett 
htb wntten the following songs, 
"I've Never Been Scared of a Man," 
"A Summer Night in the Moun
tains," "I'm Always Dreaming of 

1 the Girl I'm in Love With," "I've 
42 Fall Under A utomatic I OoL a M.lln by the Wishing Well," 

nnd ··n You Want nn Educal!Lon 
Dean Frank J. OUllam announc- Come to Lux:· 

ed yesterday thnL 42 students were Included In the cast will be a 
included under· the automatic rule number of w. and L'~> !acully ns 
tor the firs~ semester. or these 20 well as sLudenLo;. Profes.'!or 0. F. 
were fre~hmen whlle the remain- Drake has the part o! a refugee 
lng 22 were upperclassmen. Four profe&or who hasn'L mastered his 
of these upper clnssmetl were pre- I English. E. S. Matllngly cof tuition 
vlously on the automatic rule and collection ramel Is cast as the 
had to make a C-averase in 01 der chairman of the Board or Trustee~;. 
to be reinstated. Dr. Marshall Flshwlck. Lt. Col. 

Mr. OUJlam added the.t. the John 0. Bowes. and Librarian B. 
committee considering reinstat-e- C. Coleman are also l.n the musical 

I.n Philadelpbla 

As pastor of Brentwood Presby
terian Church, he dlsUnguished 
himself through his work and soon 
went to Philadelphia as director of 
the Department of Life Work in 
Lhe Presbyterian Church. U. s. A. 
Rntering Yale In 1950 after five 
years as head of the Federal Coun
cil of Churches' Commission on 
the Ministry, Dt·. Nelson has led 
hundreds or religious con!erences 
and student gatherings du1·ing his 
1 tay at. that University. 

Pa.rtJcularly act.lve in writing 
and editing, he has authored four 
books: America Inherits ReUgton , 
Look ut lh e 1\ll.nistry, We Have 
tbJs Ml.nlstry, and Young La.yment, 
YouJlK Churc.h. He edited Inter
collertan, a national student Chris
tian monthly from 1942 to 1949 
and served on nalional committees 
or Haddon House, the Presbyterian 
Tribune, and the Association Press, 
which ls the publishing program 
of the Y. M. C. A. 

Dr. Nelson will open t.he Con
ference with his address to l.he 
University at a compulsory as
sembly in Doremus Gymnasium 
at 12 noon on Wednesday, Mar. 
5. During the next two mornings 
at 9:45 he will speak to voluntary 
assemblies in Lee Chapel, and dur
Ing each of the three evenings of 
the Conferen~e he wlll lead a dis
cussion group at about 8:30 p. m. 
In Washington Chapel. Tlm:J 
schedules wm be ananged so that 
no students are In classes at the 
time of lhe mo1 n.ing talks. 

Chapel Hill Man 
Dr. Bemard Boyd is of the De

partment of Religion of the Unl
vcr£1ty of North Carolina. He will 
speak before assemblies in Lee 
Chapel each evening at 7 :30, and 
after that he w111 take part in the 
discussion groups meeting in the 
browsing room of the library. 

This system or hrlvlng only two 
speakers lot· the enUre University 
Is new this year, differing !rom 
the six of previous conferences. In 
t.his way, Husley commented, add
ed unlly can be obtained and at
tendence problems wUl be some
what ensed. Last year's main 
speakers, Dr. Theodore M. Oteene 
of Yale and Dr. Edward McCardy 
of sewanee drew heavily from the 
~;t.udent body, causing the four 
minor spea.kers to sometimes talk 
before extremely small audiences. 

ments readmitted only 19 o! these comedy. Conference Theme 
students of which slx were plact>d ' Starring 1n t.he production are TI1e theme ot the Conference Is 
on general probatJon The other 13 ~ the Rev. Barrett., Mrs Ford Ful· "RelJglon !ot· the Modem Student's 
were reinstated on probation pro- lerton, and Mi5S BetL Lou Varley Situation." Huslty, along w1th 
vlded they meeL specillc conditions or Southern Sem. From W. and L. John Maguire. president of the 
1n the second scmest.er, the re- I Benno Foreman . Dave ColUns, Bill Christian council, and the Rev
matnlnr 23 students were dropped Crlmlnale, David Comegys, Charles erend Jan Owen, director of re
from the University. I May Charles McNutt. and Pete llgious activities, has also decided 

All students who do not make Doyle wUl be Included In the cast. that the discussion groups will be 
ut least thtct.' quality credtf.l:i or The dunce routJoes are directed led by student chairmen B) do
who do not pass nine semest.er by Ml~5 June Oeekenli of Southern llng this It is hoped that the pro
hours in one semester are included Sem. She will nl~o do a ~;olo dance. grams ww run a smoolhPr cour ·p 

under the auLomnUc rule for the Sets are being built bY t.he church's land can avoid some or the con-
followln~t semester. Canterbury Club. ruston or old dlscusslon.o;, 
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Editorials 
THE VALUE OF BOOKS 

When it costs the average student at Wash· 
angton and Lee from $25.00 to $35.00 per 
semester for new books purchased from the 
Supply Store, che cime has come for all sru· 
dents, faculty members, and administrative 
personnel to re-evaluate the problem which 
has been forced on all students by inflacion. 

According to Fred H . Carmichael, manager 
of the Supply Store, the margmal profit on the 
books ts small, the prices are hst prices from 
the publishers, and whatever profit which the 
book department may accumulate is largely 
plowed back into the Supply Store to extend 
"services to students," as he described it. 

Needless to say, book prices generally af
fect the student more severely at the com· 
mcncement of the second semester when cash 
is low chan at the end of a profirable summer. 
To this end, and also wtch the view in mind 
thilt che prices of textbooks are high no mat· 
ter what semester the student enters, certain 
suggestions are in order for consideration, at 
least: 

1. Wherever possible, faculty members 
and the Supply Store should attempt, when
ever ordering a new supply of a title in use, 
to replenish the stock with the same edition as 
previously used, in order not to destroy the 
market value on campus of second-hand books, 
unless to do so, in the opin1on of the faculty 
member, would depnve students of chc bene· 
fits of a later edicion. 

So often this is im possible because concerns 
quickly dear their shelves of older editions, 
and the Supply Store is forced to accept a new 
edition . But wherever possible, at least for two 
o r three years, if that were possible, faculty 
members should try co usc the same edition 
in these times of high pnces unless they ac
tually believe that the new material is essential 
to the benefic which the student will derive 
from the course. 

2. Needless experimencanon, primarily and 
in the long-run ilt the expense of the student, 
should, until prices go down somewhat, be kept 
at the minimum. To change a textbook which 
has been used fo r years at Washington and 
Lee, to subsequently for one year substitute a 
second tide, and to revere back to the older 
book ac the end of the second year seems to 
be wasreful. T his has been done more than 
once lately o n the campus. 

3. Wherever poJsible, and at least four 
professors have made liberal use of this plan, 
faculty members should attempt to order 
paper-bound editions of textbooks, particular· 
ly an the case of collateral reading assignments. 
In the Supply Store, at lease during the first 
semester, there was one $5.00 or $6.00 volume 
of collateral reading in o ne course which stu· 
dents in this course profess not to have used 
hardly at all. While there is not much doubt 
that there is no paper bound edition in d1is 
case, there is a question in the minds of many 
students whether the volume should have been 
used at all. 

4. At the suggesdon of the Supply Store, 
students should be extremely careful in their 
deillings wath the second-hand book dealers 
locarcd peridocially in the Co-op. While Mr. 
Carmschael has assured us that these men 
represent reputable concerns, they are still in 
business. It might be ndvisable to keep all 
books until May or June to determine if the 
Supply Store will buy any books which a 
student has. If it does, the prices wUI certain· 
ly be much higher. 

5. Without appearing to meddle in the busi· 
ness of the faculty, The Ring-tum Phi suggests 
that a permanent committee of the faculty be 
t"l>tablished to create policies or recommenda
tions for the use of professors in ordering 
books, to study in general the entire question 
of rrxts from the :mgle of price, and to po:.· 
:.ibly study varying method:. of publishing 
college texts with a view of saving:.. Perhaps 
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some of these suggestions could be carried be· 
yond Washington and Lee. 

It appe3rs quite wasteful that a student, 
unless he is fortunate enough to locate a 
second-hand volume, must pay $5.00 or $6.00 
for a non-professional text book which he wall 
use for a semester or two and which is bound 
and pranced in most cases for many years' usc. 

THE MASTHEAD SEEN 

Beginning rhas assue "The Campus Seen," 
a new column by Hal Hill and Ed Schaeffer, 
wall appear in each Tuesday issue of this paper. 
We trust that they will achieve the same in· 
famous reputation enjoyed by most of our 
columnasrs through the years. 

At the same ume we should ltke to express 
our gratitude to Sacco \'(/atchler, who was so 
broken up by the departure of Vanzetti Kerr 
to the Navy that he wiU be unable t o con· 
tanue his literary endeavors for The Ring· 
tum Phi. Seriously, we do appreciate the fine 
contributions they both made to the paper 
last fall. 

Also new to the masthead as co-sports edi
tors are Earl Bates and J ay Grossman, who 
rake over etGeneralizing" from Hugh Glick· 
stein. Our thanks to Hugh too; he is now re· 
tired to a life of ease in the Law Library. 

I 'The Editor's Mirror 

Last week the board of regents of rhe Uni
versity of California directed that an advisory 
board be set up to supervise editorial policies 
of the Daily Californian, student newspaper 
at the schooL Thus, the 40-year editorial inde· 
pendence of the paper was ended. 

W AND L'S FIRST IIELP WEEK IN ACTION-Top pboto-pledres preparing to lea' e lbe dorm. 
Bottom teet, three Sicma Nu PlcdKes palnt, upervised by Hal liUI. Courtesy "Roanoke Timr"" 

The regents move resuled from a general The Campus Seen 
tendency to give ua disporportionate amount 
of space to some minority groups," and from 
two articles in particular which were caUed pro· 
R ussian. Both articles presented the views of 
students who visited Russia last summer, and 

Sacco & Vanzetti Gone . .. Something New 
By Hal Hill and Ed Schaffer 

pictured life behind the Iron Curtain in a fav. , In the berlnning, Gladslon~ dis- • The les~ YOu understand the better 

1

11. Is ~o easy to get stuck there. 
orable r ht CO\ered Sacco and vanzetti. and \ ou llke It, etc. . UUI.~ fraternity mrn must 

sg · their column was accute and en- . that If Spike J cnes Is brought have spent a lot of lime and effort 
No one accused the Californian or anyone t.ertalnJng. We hope that our effort, tor Spring Dances tbe Lyric Thea- ln devlsmg new and orlalnnl Hunt:; 

o n its scaff of pro-Communist leanings. Jn. will be ns success!ul as their's. Any tcr wUI be empty all that weekend. tor this Hell Week. 

d h 
, 1. . 'b d similarity between our observations ... that Cadlllacs are not the I ... that most cxalt\8 by students 

stea • t e paper s po 1c1es were attn ute to and actual situations on campus prevalent mode of transportation In the academic school conlaln 
the "cradirional excess in student journalism." are purely Lntentional, but we among W. nnd L. students, con- more extraneous mat.erlnlthan one 

Despite these «excesses" the sdlool admi . mean primarily to be constructive I trary to popular belief. Even n of Dr. Gaines• speechrs. 
. . . n rather than destructive. A column Plymouth looks good. especially .. that there should be a 10 
•strataon an the past had refused to tread o n thnt. will appeal to everyone Is un- If you are walking . am. sneak prc\'i~"w e\'cry Flldny 
the papers freedom. This b rings up rhe ques· believable; one that appeab to ... that. the Co-op's ne~ bOok, morning nt the State for ~ccond 
non of JUSt how fa r a newspaper may go he· mo~t l.s Impossible, but one that. "How to Skin Friends and Invagtn- bemester sertiots who are prepar-

. . e\'erybody dJsllkes Is normal. This t p 1 .. "''1 be be 11 lnv to take on for the \\',ekend. 
fore at begms to abuse ats freedom. one Is no exception. ~ne th:O~a!tp~.u 8 

st se er .. tha t. the World •·rderall!.b 

It is always sad to see a n ewspaper--student we reel that It Is nccessar~ to ... that the Co-op should be on campus must have bccom'" up-
h · b . d · · b state clearly our PO~tlon, for in t d r h In t th be t per clas.c;men ... . Never ht'nr of 

o r ot erwtsc-su Jecte to superviSIOn y an ca e or av g one o e s their actlvltles an" more. .d I I bl' h d addition to fllllng the space which personnel programs In the coun- J 

outs1 e agency. t not on y esta IS es a an- would otherwise be occupied by try. Speaking of personnel policies, .. that thr 9 o'clock sr slon nt 
gerous precedent but in some cases is a reflec- advertising, we hope to be able to we believe that the most. overrated the court house Is brtter ntt nded 
· h · d f h perform a service tor the student thing In town 1s McCrum's foun- by ,ludents than mnny clct"SCS. 
t~on on t e JU gement o t e persons r espon· and the Unlvel·slty. But first let lain sta.fJ. . .. that the Amrrlcnn Boys' Club 
s able for the production of the paper. us Indulge In a few old belle!~ In drposlts more mor e•; on Monday 

.. thnL Homer EwlnK should be 1 th t th u 1 It d 
Sometimes it is djfficult co determine wheth· a new light. a Big Cll"ue candidate tor omce morn n~ a c n veri' Y oes 

· . . w bell " (J urlnv the whole yeilr. 
er a paper has abused ItS freedom suff1c1endy e eve: thl!> !lprlng. . . that the C.J.O. wilt try to or-
to warrant control or has been an inn ocent · · thAt this attempt 10 writing a . that the nickname "The canl7" next year's !re!:hmnn class 

f 
_L column will be •ead by less than 16 Pak'h" Is very approprtate because b ! o k w k 

victim o mose who would suppress legitimate but crltlclZcd by more than 500 e ore ree ee ·---- -
n ews and commen t. ~;tudent!!. 

Some editors would defend the right of a that. lhl' ax fell too lndiscnm-
lnalely on mnny scholastically de

paper to say whatever it pleases, not matter ficlent student..'\ thls past semes-

DRAW TWO 
with 

h ow much bad taste and irresponsibility it dis- ter. A tew spoiled apples may ruln RUSS APPLEGATE o.nd JOEL COOPER 

Plays. Fortunate lv, most n ewsmen are n 't in the barrel. but. when the crop l.s Llf" \\"n' 
' lean, all avaUable apples are need- ·- • • to •·o: We don't 

this category. Most will defend press freedom d WRnt t.o so sound too peo;lmlstlc. 
vigorously, but they also will recognize the r e. e : . that parkin6 meters should be but. don't count on the publication 
sponsibility of their position and meet that re- r et up on t.he intramural field O\ es .~t ~f~d ~~s. to 8

1 Fancy Dre~ · 
• • • • • • • 1 dance v.:cekends to provide a source \\OU "" " ry n ce and all that 

s ponsaballty w•thout sacnficmg any of the ar of l't'\'enue to o1Ts<.>t. the new rise In sort or thing; howe\'er, the un
f reedom. tulllon apalogles fos the hlah tlmrly death or the klntr of Ena-

1 c~L of lovlng. llmd mny Pl<.'\'ent publicJllun 
~rue, there are excesses. Some student JOUr· . .. Umt the Board or Tru,ite."~ Anyhow. 1. M. Sheffirld'!l J)lrtut·r 

naJasrs seem to delight in treading the thin line probably does some good thing~> Will not 'PPPtu· on the ro\·er Ill> was 
between good and bad taste, and defy anyonf' lhat nobody knows about. Howevcr, I IL>a,·e,vloru~tly 111mldorehd. Th<.> , lo

1
v<.>Jy 

d h. b · h ' · b wr at·r In favor of the belated rom- r o Oil ~>a e dldn t. ook 

They made their choice on n 
statement by their 138-pounder. 
He said he'd rather make the 
Duke trip o.nd then he \\Ouldn't 
have to wrestle Tiger Sipple. 

• • 
Outi.Uon of thr Wt>ck: I Bo

ccttl golna to transfer to th car
ollna Law School? 

Juri J)rud<'nce: Contrary to pop
ulat· bf'li t, Howl' Brntches l~;i !>LUI 
enrolled In the Ltl\\ School. 

~o o anyt mg a out 1r. T lS practace pro ably pulsory Campus Tnx. The Board's enough like Shakespear<.> 
1s a product of the tendency of youth to go to next move ahould be to change Politic : It may ~rem l little Welcome llomto, l\Iarraret: This 
extremes in whatever direction it happens to the name or the UnJverslty to l!!rlyk Cto starttl t.alklng about the time we're not talking about MI"~S 
b h d d 

. washlnaton Lee and duPont n.~.oc onven on. but ~oon It will Truman. Hunter will again be all 
e ea e at a g1ven moment. .. .• t T. d 0 ..... · b be th" bl!l news. Del~>gatlon head miles, since MJs.' Durrett hl rc-. . . ....... ownsen ..... must e 

Every campus has various groups all hell- doing another one of those good nrc almo l all named execepl VIr· turned to RMWC attcr n semester 
b · th ld · 1 d Joba that nobody knows about &lnla nnd three or four other at Alabama. Otlve cnrctully, Hun-

l
entUon. redearrSangm~ e w?r I tn gen erad-. an . . . that No-Do~ dlspenslni ma- stat~ . It. seem~ ChAh man Oast tcr. 

t 1e nat tates an partacu ar--accor mg to chine~ In the Commerce Llbrarv hasn t gotten word from the Bnd Review Dept.: We wouldn't cl:llm 
some pet theory of government. It is here that would lead to closer student-facul- mnchlne on who should INld lhi' to be another Fox and Robbin!!, ~ o 
campus uliberals" cease to be liberal anvmore. ty relations by degrees. full lltate'~> delegation. we. recommend . All . the Kfnr's 

TJ 
· d · h · . ' ... thd the U.D.O. on Lincoln's The speake1· has alreadY been llot'5eS to you I•'rom all we'v" 

tey get so 1mmerse an t ear parucular pan- birthday should present. a flock of decided upon. and as rnr ·as we learned. It. will be one or the nnest 
acea that tltey wiU brook no interterence, or pldgeona to the keeper of the Lin- know has accep~d the Invitation productions to h1t Le~lncton In 
even argument, from anyone wh o feels differ. colo Memoria.!. to speak at the Convention. For a long time. 

tl It · · uch · · th ll . that one of our Ia~ IALw LI- some strange reason oast. thlnks From all reports. the Rev. Mr. 
en )'· lS tn s 51tuataon'. at co ege news- brarlan'a awea!Alrs should be his name should be kept secret . Bnnett. ha:. hlmseU a hit s..how. 
papers very often start defyang all the rules of I should be pla.oed on exhibit next But we can suy he is a Rcpubll- • • • 
good ta te and reason. to Traveler's bones. By this, more can. In tact, he's a Senator and I Sports Dept.: With the passlns 

. l . . students would be encouraged to ronnrr Governor and a strong or George Barclay, It looks like the 
Certaan Y we are not m a positiOn co pass vlsl~ the basement of Lee Chapel. Ike man. Oland Old Man or College D:t•e-

j udp:mcnr on the Daily Californian. But in ... that. our basketball team wUI • • • ball will be behind the helm flRnln 
Cnlifornia, where legislative committees virtu· probably win another game before Ra~"lln': The R-t p said that 1 this Spring, It. was undrat.ood that 

11 h 'd 1 k' f . the sea~on ls ended. Maryland cancelled thcil" lllntch Dnrclav was to pllot thl' w. and 
a Y scour t e co~ntry~t e 00 mg or eva· .. . that anothrr rlocke~plel ad- with w. and L. because of a print L. ball team dualng the 1052 5Ca
dences of CommuniSm, It would seem chat the ded to our ba.nd \\"W permit one commitment with Duke. we un- ~on, but it ~eems that Cap'n Dick 
D:~ily C'llifomian was indulging in a btt of more student to be deferred tor hla derst.and that. this 1s only ln parl will again take fungo In hand. 
such defiance college cnreer. the truth. 'I1le Terps hud th• Source: Llt<-hfield. 

• • •• thllt Ikon no Forman' podry choln• or aoh:1 to Duke or comlns ' tte•r to Ream : 
- Daily Kansan \\ill l'oon rival that ofT. S. Elliot. here. !Continued on p~'e four) 
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Swimmers Close Season with Wins 
Over Cats and William and Mary 

GENERALIZING 
By JAY GROSSMAN 

The many rumors which have respect !or the mighty Generals 
been .flY!ntt around Washington of 1950 and 1951. What he ac
and Lee and Lhe state have finally compllc;hed during the short tlme 
condensed Into one known fact: he was here was more than could 
George Barclay, who brought the be fairly asked of any athletic 
Generals out of the dlspalrs or coach. Thls Is not one man's opin
many an unsuccessful football ton. What other people around the 
season and who built a Blue Team S. C. felt concerning George Bar
which ac(:ompllshed more than any clay was shown when they named 
other w. and L. football squad, has him Southern Conference coach of 
accepted a coaching position at the year in 1950, the year the Gens 
the University of North Carolina. were champions of the conference. 
A great man as well as a great The Barclay-coached Generals 
football player and coach will be have a three year record of 1'7 
leaving us soon, but hls three years wins, 11 losses, and one tie for a 
1\t Washington and Lee will long .60'7 average. Arter a slow start in 
be remembered by the thousands 1949 with a record of 3-&-1, the 

Two additional victories by ey•----- -
Twombly's swimmers, a 53-31 I thrown into the pool fully-clothed. 
drowning ot Da.vidson on Saturday, The team manager, Tom Wall, also 
and a 61-23 smashing of WUliam suffered the traditional fate. 
and Mary yesterday, ended the 
season for the team wlth five wins 
and two losses. 

The w. and L. nata tors captured 
seven first in both meets. giving 
uP only three to Lhe losers. Bill 
Reid, Parker Smith, Ray Leister. 
Alex DeVolpl, Maner Hite. and 
Alec Tbayel' won their events tor 
the Generals. 

Seconds and Thirds 
Tom Kenney, John Williamson, 

Pat Patrick, Fritz Brace, Dan 
Dickenson, Tom Gardner. Fred 
Shand, and Bob Goodman partlcl
pated in wins wlth seconds and 
thirds. 

The medley-relay combination 
of Hite, DeVolpi, and Goodman 
finished first in the Davidson meet 
on Saturday. With the substitution 
ot Smith for Hlte on Monday, 
they again won. Rite, a consist
ent winner for W . and L., was 
hospitalized after the Davidson 
meet. 

No plans, said Twombly, have 
been made to send the tankmen to 
the State Meet, ll one 1s held, or 
the Southern Conference champ
ionships at Chapel Hill. N. C. 

V.P.l. Hoopsters Drop 
Blue Comets 87 - 85 

Despite Jay Handlan's 26 points. or students and friends who know B ig Blue caught fire during the 
Washington and Lee's Blue bas- and respect him. following two years and sported 
keteers tell be!ol'e V.P.I. in a con- Bat·clay, who established the a 8-2-0 record In 1950, losing only 
test played in Wylhevllle last Frl- tricky 'Split-T" fonnation at w. to Tennessee and VIrginia, and a 
day nlght, 8'7-85. and L. when he replaced "Pappy" 6-4-0 record in 1951. defeating 

In the fourth quarter, Tech Lewis in 1940, Jed the Generals to both of our arch rivals-Virginia 
bullt up an 11-point lead, but short the southern Conference Cham- and West VIrginia-In the sam e 
shooting by the Generals pulled pionshlp In 1950 and the hlghest season. 
them up to 85-85. with only 15 athletic hOnor thls school has It is no wonder that. the large 
seconds remaining in the game as ever been able to boast-a chance University of North carolina has 
Ben Walden hit tor a field-goal. to play in the 'Gator Bowl. He made BarclaY such an inviting of
The Hokles quickly ca•·ried the wUJ be succeeded as head football fer. coach Snavley, after an un
baU up court, and with six seconds coach by a well known figure s uccessful season in 1951, needs 
remaining, J ohn Cantrel, guard around this campus for six some changes, and, 1l those 
and captain of lhe Tech squad, years. Carl Wlse. Wise. backfield changes are to include the "Spllt
dl·ove 1n close under the basket coach under Buc.lay and Lewis, T," no one Is better qualified to 400-Yard Relay and lald it up tor the tie-breaking 1s known as one or the best scouts Install it than Barclay. This Ule 

Smith, Reid, Goodman. and and winning counter. ' In the country and has done much records show. Besides. Soavley has 
Shand in the W. and M . meet and Cont-est. Close to make the past few seasons the seen better years. and the trustees 
Thayer in the Davidson m eet. com- successes which they were at o. N. c. are probably looking to 
posed the winning tour-man, 400- The contest was closely pla~·ed · · · 
yard, freestyle-relay. all the way, wlth the score at the Coach Barclay brought much the future and the need for a 
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Stickmen Face Tough Schedule This Seasou 
Washington and Lee's lacro~e 

season doesn't geL under way for 
over a month yet, but practice 
begin next Monday with Lhe Gen
erals facing a. rigid thlrtcen-!lamc 
schedule startlnl!' March 22. The 
team will be coached by Ben Col
lins, a newcomer In the athletic de
partment and a graduate of Lehigh 
University. CoUins comes toW. and 
L. with a tine lacrosse record of 
bls own. He replaces Wilson Fews
ter, who. Collins states, used, with 
a few exceptions. the same type 
of plays that he will utUlze Lhls 
year. 

There will be some thirteen or 
fourteen lettermen returning to 

action thl::> year making the out
oak better than 1~ was last year 
when the Big Blue could salvage 
but. three or eight. games. A great 
den! o! help 1s expected from the 
freshman class also. 

The Generals open their season 
against Maryland. one of the 
toughest squads in the country. W. 
and L. gained dlstlnclion when it 
upset the Terps on Wilson Field 
two years ago ending Maryland's 
long winning streak. Also on the 
agenda !or the Gens 1s a contest 
with Mt. Washington. holder of 
the NaLionn.J Collegiate Tille for 
the past few years. Thls game wUI 

(Continued on page four) 

RETAILING needs college-trained 
young people like YOU 

as FUTURE EXECUTIVES 
Retailing 1s a dynamic profession. It ol!ers as many career 
possibUittes as there are personal aptitudes: interesting 
positions in merchandising, ad vet tlslng, fashloo, manage
ment, personnel. or teaching. One-year graduate program 
leading to Master's degree combines practical instruction, 
market contacts, and supervised work experience- with 
pay- In top New York slo•·es. Programs tor Bachelor's de
gree candidates and non-degree students also. 

REQUEST BULLETIN 0-74 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Washln&'ton Square New York 3, N. Y. 
Rat/ Leister performed In a. end o! the first quarter standing at to Washington and Lee. He younger man who Is willing to 

winning style In both meets in hls 22-18 In favor of V.P.I. Washing- brought big-Lime football. !lome- build. :~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~::~ 
i It di 1 Ale DeVolpi was ton and Lee gained three pointe; in thing that Lexington had not seen To both Coach Barclay and r 

s~ec a:.· 1 v :;,~er ~ hls race the the second period and wben the I before, and with this, he brought Coach Wise. The R~-tu•m Phl 
:o~~:ar~abr:astroke. oevolpl' has I half ended were behind by a score - --- --- would like to take thls opportunity 
lhe best winning percentage on I of only 4.6-45. The Lbird quarter I Notice to extend congratulations, and we 
the entire team, having recorded saw the Hokles pull further ah~ad hope that both wUI continue to 

k t.h 62 "8 Th Gob I have the successes whlch they have ~lx wins and only one loss this I to ma e e score -u • e - Coach Cy Tombley has requested 
season. biers went wild In the first part of that. a ll students interested ln var- had in the past few years. 

Wins 100_ Yard Dash the final period to build liP their slty goll attend a meeting in the 
11-point lead, but when the final eymnasium Monday, Feb. 111, at 
whlsLle blew. the Gens had out- 7:30p.m. MYERS 

Parker Smith. high scorer on 
the team, was l<luched out due to 
a bad start in the 50-yard dash, 
but came through to win the 100-
yard freestyle event against David
son. He barely dropped the 100-
yard race to Bill reid when they 
boLh beat out the Indians. 

scored them 27-25. just two points ------------ ~ 

short ol tYing the game. points on five field-goals and a I HARDWARE ' 
Many Fouls perfect three for three at the !ott! I COMPANY 1 

This was another one or tJ~e line. I 
"multi-foul" con te!>ts which the Charlie Eaton. Tech forwa rd. ":~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Generals have been taking part and John Cantrell, who broke up 

1

.• , 
1n lately. The game saw the dls- the game, led their team to the vic-Bill Reid also regtStercd wins 

1n the 220-yard freestyle 1n both 
meets. besides a second to Smith In 
the Davidson clash . Maner Hite, 
outstanding freshman member of 
the team, won the 200-yard back
stroke race against the WUdcats. 
but Dan Dickerson was W. and 
L's only representative against 
William and Mary. 

missal or four Techmen and three tory, their third o! the season. 
Gens via the five-foul route. Eaton recorded 26 points on nine ROCKBRIDGE 

Jay Handlan gave the Wythe- field-goals and seven out of ten 
ville fa ns a sample o! h ls stellar free-throw attempts, whlle Can
shooting ability as he threw In trell scored 20 points on nine fteld-
10 field-goals and six of eight free- goals and two for four foul shot 
throw attempts for a total ot 26 attempt.<~. 
points. Both Dave Hedge and Jim The loss gave the Big Blue a sea
Rich accounted ror 14 points. son 's record of five wins and 15 
Hedge hlt for five field-goals and losses. They will be t.ry1ng l<l im- 1 

Junior Pacers four for seven at the gift line, whlle prove this record when t hey meet 
Three juniors, Bill Reid, Parker Rich g-ot credit for seven field- West Virginia University tl11s Fr1-

Sm1th, and Alex DeVolpi, have goals. Charlie Topp collected 13 !Continued on pare four) 
been the mermen's consistent bigh ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~".!!-~~~-~~ scorers in their conquests, which 1 
have included Randolph-Macon, 
Catholic University, and Davls-
Elklns. Both VPI and Virginla 
overpowered the Blue tankmen. 

Cy Twombly found another win
ning season closed when he was 

For First Rate 

Cleaning 

Pressing 

Repalrinf 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph St.reet. 

For Sunday Night Dinner .. . 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends •• . 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

I 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexine-ton. Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Pa&ronace 

Thill Huk 18 a Member 111 l br 

Frderal n rpoal' IJI •uran~e 

Corporation 

You can't miu ••• when you ~ 

•mooth·fitting, 

perfectl·y·tailored 

\ 

Arrow 
Shirts! 

Arrow Par 
$3.95 

You click every time-in one of 
these famou a.for•at yl e A r rowal 
T hey're m ade from finest "San· 
forized" fabrica, ltlitoga-cut for 
b ody.tapered 6L So come in and 
pick the Arrow shirt you like beat 

Arrow Gordon Dover - in your f avorite collar atyle. 
suo 

ADAIR-HUTTON~ Inc. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~-~·~·~·~-~-~·~·~·~· ~· ~· ~·~·~· ~~~~~~~~~~~-=;F~O~R~A~R~R~O~\V~UNn~;~~· ~R~S~IT~Y~S~T~YL~E~S~~~~~ =-==~=================== +++++++++++++•+++++~+++++~+++++•••••••••••••••••• l r 
Travel and study i i 

ABROAD : Announcing! I 
this summer The ;;:;:.\C~hi:~ Inn I 

LOWEST FARES EVER I make university-sponsored toun + 
via TWA moat a"ractlve. t 

... 
S1wnd your summer profitably and • 
enjoyably oo one of 16 four- to teo- ~ 
Wt?f.'k study tours in Great Britain, i 
Europe, Scanc:Uoavia, Aaia or Africa. "' 
J.-:nrn fu ll credit while you travel and ~ 
study. Armnged by apecialiata in 
the educational·travel tleld, in co- I 
operation with TWA. Tour price 1 ~ lakes care or a U ueceaaary expenaee, 
iucludingTW A' a money-eavininaw I 
louriat fa.rea. • 

For tour information, menUon 
counl rios that interest you moat + 
\\ htn you write to: John Furbay, t 
Ph D., Director, TWA Air World + 
Toun1, 80 E. 42nd St., New York ,.. 
",N.Y. ~ 

•Eifrd•~• Mil~ l •• ll ,Wtoppnwol + 
+ .,. 
+ + 

Serving Sandwiches and Beverages ~ 

4 p.m.-11 p.m. 

AND DON'T FORGET 

The Dutch Inn 
Hotel Dining Room Gift Shop 

Featuring excellent food with special student rate... 

TRY THE DUTCH INN 

for your evening meal 

and that late evening snack 

AND GET THE DUTCH INN HABIT 

+ 

+++++++~++ot+++++++to+++++•Jo•++++++• ................... .. 

• • 

\ '~-. 
' I . ' 

' \ .. I 

I 
..__ 

_..;;;....-- ... ~ _..._. __ _ 

Gu.tlalory MU: 

A ppetite comes 

with eating ••• 

but thirst depart .. 

with drinling 
R.abclaia 

You can lose thirst in a 
burry with a bottle of ice-cold 

Coca-Cola .•• and find 
tparklio5 rc£reshmcnt. 

t I 

IIOnLf.O UNDU AUTHOIITY OP lltf COCA.COlA COM1Nff JT 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Lexington, Virginia 
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176 Pledges Eligible for lnitation Lacrosse I son of the two rivals. 
(Continued from pace three) A total or 65 fouls were com-

mitted a Forward Jerry lbrris 
Those l'liglble Include: 

Beta Theta Pl-20 
nhan, Stephen M Qutllen. Jer 1 y 
P. Stone. Jr .. Alfred D. Tisdale. 
Jr .• Robert N. White, 

Phi Gamma Dett.a---12 
Dcnn Bender, David M. Berling

hof. Marvin L. Bl•hop, Richard M . 
Budd, Arthur L. Fern, II. Chnrlcb 
E. Hunt. Nell McBrien, John Hard
In Marlon. ill, Ronnie R. Ray, 
Harold D. Sl. John. Jr.. Corbin 
Woodward. Jr.. and George B 

Phi l~appa hnna-12 

Lip ett, Alvin Ynle Milberg, 
Chnrles Richard SChaul, James 
Ivnn Shapero. and David Sherby 
Weinberg. 

Delta Tau Dcl t.a-6 
Wut.son A. Bowes, Jr., &>lden W. 

Clurk, Roland C. Davies. WU!Inm 
W. Davis, Walter B. DeGree. Jr .. 
and Joseph Hanaway. 

PI Kappa PhJ--6 

alve W and L. ft ~orld or cxper- led the William and !Uary lndJans 
lencc be Ide.> a tough day on lhe to a 80-75 vlct~ry over the Comets 
fteld . During Spring vacation. the IL~ nlcbt on the wlnneno' rourt. 
Generals will travel on a Utree- Harris scored U points, but u. wa. 
day tour on which they will meet Jay llandlan of w. and L. who 
Kenyon, Ohio State, and Oberlin. took the eve~'• scorlnr honors 
They also. at. a latel' dau, wlllltlke by reoordlnK 25. Charlie Topp add
on Penn State, Cornell, and Bal- ed 2 1 points to the Generals' 
tlmorc U .• aU on the road. total. with Ben Walden lhrowln.r 

Basketball 
In 15. The loss pve the Gens a 
~n·s record of five wins and 16 
lo 

Draw Two 
CContl"lUt'd from Plli'C two) 

Dear Mr. Reams: 
We feel certain we wUl be 

able to obtaln for you a very 
suitable orchestra for SprlnJ 
danceb. we had ln mind n very 
good musician. His name is Mr. 
Spike Jones. It you would llke us 
to take action~ on thiS matter, 
we wish you would notify us im
mediately. 

Applegate and Cooper 

Kenneth L . Abernathy, Thomu 
W. Alexander, SCott. B. Clinton. 
Peter M. DeBeer. Guy D. Drake. 
Richard E. John~on. Joseph S 
Laurent, David W. McCain. Charles 
M. Patrick, Robert A. Pfaff. Brinn 
H . Shanley, Raymond D. Smith, 
Jr .. Harr~on SomervUle, Jr .. James 
V. Terry, James S. Vlerebome, Dlr
ken T. Voelker, Charlton M. Wlld
er. M.ahlon D. Woodring. B. A. 
Redmond. and James A. Reeder. 

DeltA Ulllollon-1'7 
Wllllnm L. Arata. wuuam s. 

Chrl~topMr All')(nnder, ill, ue 
Brantley, Ray Dinkel , WUllam K 
Dunker. Robert li F'ortlner, L. 
Phillip Jacoby, James C. K1ncnn

David D. Bare, MUiard L . Cope, 
Robert H. Davidson, Oad.en B. 
Rasey, Ellns N. Simons. 3rd, and 
John G. O'Brien. 

Lambda. Chi Aillha.-5 

!Continued from pare three) 
day, Feb. 15. The contest wlll be 
the fir L past-vacation appearance 
ln the V.M.I. Fieldhouse nnd will 
also be the flrst meeting Lhls sea-

Warner 
Bros. STATE Phone 

600 
Bamltz. William H. Barch. Wal
ter R. Bass. Jr.. Newman C 
Carmack. Jr.. James C. Coclin. 
Hugo Hoogenboom. Tlm Hugh Jen
kins, Ronald F. Kerr, Waldemar 

non, J. D. Kline, Richard Kops. Barry D. Clark. David M . 
Robert L. Matthews. Sidney s. Clinger, Richard G. Grose. Albert 
Negw., Jr., and Mills Roger:;, Jr. T. Hickin, Jr., and Charles F . Pat-

terson, Jr. 
Slltna Nu-1 0 

E. Lee, Paul R. Mueller, Davtd E. Austin R. Brenneman, nnn-y K. 
Rice, Anthony H. Sargent, Robert Cochran; William L. Dols. Jr., Rob
E . Shook, Richard Floyd Burke erL L. Guyer, Tal A. Hamilton, 
Steele, Jr., Donald West. and Tony James L. Hl'nkle. Christian A. 
S. Georgiana. Luhnow. WllUam s. Merrick, 

Douglas D. Monroe, Jr •• Teddy H. 
Kapp:s. Alpha-IS Shehan . 

Phillip Brecklnrldge, John R 
Calvert. Joseph K. Caldwell, WU- Phi Kappa P 1-9 
llam N. Craig. Walter W. Crawford. Cyrus J. Barton. Jr., John P. 

Phi DeltA Thtta.--5 
Robert N . .Fishburn. George T. 

W. Hendrix. Jr .. Jolm T. Huddle, 
Robert P. Hlll'rlson. and Guy P. 
MclcaiCe. 

Phi Epsllon Pl-4 
Harold J. Blacksln, Rlchtlld w. 

Bnnk. Stanley Beer. and Marvin 
R. Doerfler. 

ATTENTNION 
New Initiates 

REML'WlNG YOU 
tha.t the 

Lexington Office 
or the 

L. G. BALFOUR CO . 

* 
J l'., William 0. Clmlnale, James Huebner. Leslie H . John~on, Jere 
E . Douglas, Jr .. Wl!Unm E. Moore. N. Moore, Jr., Frank L. Phillips, 
Mills R. PUand. m. Judson H Joseph A. Pontius. Irving A. Pratt, Official Fraternity Jewelers 
Rodman, Leroy H Slmklns. Jr., Jr .. Elwood s. Quamauesser. J1., Guaranteed 
Donald E. J. Stewart. William J and Charles W. Topp. is located 
Stober, Daniel c Stickley, Robert Radio Second Floor 

Pi Kapp:.. ,\Jpbo--8 D. Whitaker. S l\IcCrum BuildJnr 
Robert 0. Cat ter. Robel t M. Cui- ervice 

Slpna Chl-14 lers, John L. Freeman, Richard G. Lexington, VIrginia 
Covert. F. Baldwin, Joseph K . LittleJohn, Slater Millet·. Thomas UOl\IE-AUTO Phone 3158 

Banks. Raymond Bee. Robert H W. Robbins, Jr., Francis 0. Schae- Jff'adQuarters tor 
Chenault, Robert H. Coolidge. Jr., fer, Hany S. Shendonh RADIO HOSPITAL Fraternity Pins, w. and L. 
Forney R. D. AUQUl'tte. J r. Eric 
K . Bal.ght. Lawrence A. G. John- Zeta Bttn 'fau--8 11 North 1\talu Phone 68 l Cia Rings, Gilts, Favon., 
son, Harry 0. Kennedy, Jr .• Rob- Ed,\ard Cohen. Frank Richutd Dance Programs. Awards, 
ert H. Mann, V. I . Martin, Peter Glddon. Lnrry Levitan, Allen ~e TropWcs, Stationery 

EVERYONE'S LAUGHING 

CARY fiRAN'f 

I B!~RAKE 

Starts Thursday 

GUARANTEED 
Ont of Tht Best 

En ttrta in mtntl 
of iu Type Yuu 
Have Ever 

Sttn f • •• •• or 

IOIEY IEFIIDED 

LYRIC-Thursday, uw alking Dead" 

Q . Nyce, Monte P. Pierce. nnd and 1\turs 
John J . SChumacher. -~ 

sigma AJpha Epsuon-13 Durham's Esso Station * 
Thomas Baker. Fred B. Bear, ORDER NOW 

Wlillam D. Blake, Harry M. Hoi- TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
S th 1\l ln St.r t 

For Proll\Pl Drllvcry 
llns, John W. Howard. Walk c ou a ee 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGU A \VILLIAl\IS-Prop. Jones. John F. LYtton, Marvln R Lt'BRICATING Phone 913X WASUJNG It 

M~~~. ~ .• Will~m R. RiUH, L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t 
Jr .• Arch w. Roberls. Malcolm S . ~--~~==-=====~=~~==:::::~=====:::-:=-:---;~~-,.' 
Sawtelle, Fredcl'lck Shand, and 
Edward M. Voke. 
Werthan. 

Kappa Slrma-12 
Chase w. Clements. Lewis G. 

Creskotr. John M. Duhue, Jr., WU
llam H . Forrest. J r .• Richard L. 
Holzbach. John E. Hughes. WU
Ilam J. Lemon, Edward P . McClan-

Bierer's 
Pharmaceutical Needs 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 W. Washln&ion 
Books-Stationery 

Typewr iters 
TYPEWRITER RmBONS 

Rockbridge Creamery 

Try Our Dt>llcious 

CHOCOLATE MILK 

n is n omO(enlu d for rich 

smooth~r Oavor 

Telephone 73 

Rockbridge Theatre 
But>na \'I t:t-Pbone 25 

Matinee a~ 3:30 

WED. FI.:B. 13 

THUR. • FRI. FEB. lf-15 


